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'A UNIQUE RECORD
I0RSES CMHIOT

Not Anothsr . Like It In Our Broad
Republic,

OE 1
IfJTER-STAT- E COAST

ROAD NOW ASSURED

s
Southern Pacific , Will Control Line In ' Oregon, While the Santa

.vcfe Will Be in. Charge South of the' State Boundary,
1

. Redwood . , ,; Thus Reaching Big Holdings. :- -.

"To give positive' home testimony In
every locality Is of Itself unanswerable
proof of merit; but when we add to this
the continued endorsement from people
who testified years ago no evidence can Northwest Market Stripped of
oe stronger. A Portland citlsen grate
frflly acknowledges the good received ,"',
from Doan's Kidney Pills, and ' when

largely upon the supply of draft horses
in Uie Paclflo northwest and. added to
this la the wholesale. Immigration Into
this section and new settlement, both
of which call for more horses.

';- - o Swragfc for gprinklers.
That.PortUnd is feeling the effects

of an exhausted market Is shown In the
statement made by Superintendent
Donaldson of the street-cleanin-g de-

partment, who statea that only about
half of the blty'o springllng' wagons can
be used, owing to a scarcity of horses.
Nearly all of , the livery barns find It
impossible to add to their present sup-
ply of teams, and horse buyers have sat
down discouraged over the prospects of
buying at reasonable prices. Even at
greatly Increased prices they find but
few draft animals for sale. ; i
. O, A. McMuIlen, one ; of the best-know- n

horse buyers in , the state, re-
turned' recently from a trip. In eastern
Oregon, where he went on a quest for
draft horses. ...'"'"v;"'v 4

Second Orades Bring Xlga Mces.
'""The market Is practically exhausted,"
hg said. Horses are not to be found
any place,1 and those you do find have
Increased about 0 per cent In value
over last year. - Just the other day at
Pendleton 80 head of second grades
were sold to a Seattle firm at $21 per
head, and I know of several teams pur

. M ,

Draft Animals and Higher
t

Prices Are Expected. ' ;

SAN FRANCISCO , DEADLY

O PATIENT HORSEFLESH

time aatested the cure we find the
same hearty endorsement,' with added
enthusiasm and continued praise. Cases

Statements mad by v the chief enat thedary, excepting for the use of the Joint
coast line the two companies a have

of this kind are plentiful in th work
of Doan's Kidney pills, and such a rec' neer of the Southern - Pacifier company
ord Is unique in the annals of medicine.piannea . '

vVse Kyrtle Point Soad. ,
From Drain to Coos bay the' South George K. Parrlsh, musician of S72H

confirm recently published report! that
' the coast country between Portland and

Ban Francisco Is to have a continuous
railroad line. It Is believed that ar

Debris Fall of Sharp-Fointe- d Spikes,East Oak street, Portland, Oregon, saysern Paclflo has launched the plsn for
"I Just as glndlyt endorse Doan's Kid Ktc-- Mid Over Dozen Horses Area new coast line. This road will berangements as to nnancing ana eur- - ney Pills today as I did three years ago. NATIONALpushed to completion under direction of

Chief Engineer Hood. The Myrtle Point Time baa proved - that file benefits. veys are now practically complete' and
that construction work . all along the

Killed or - Permanently Injured

There Every Day.line will be Inaugurated this year un
found were permanent.- and' this has
been very gratifying. ' Kidney complaint
made Its first appearancef in my case so
gradually that it was some time" be Portland Is experiencing the Incon
fore I .paid any attention to It. A cold venience of a horse famine. In tact,,i4t. At Aratt horaeS extendssettled In my back and Z began to suffer
from dull, heavy pains In the loins and
over the kidneys. It wag then that I
was Induced to try Doan's Kidney Pills

over the entire state, through Wash-
ington and Idaho, and horse buyers are
at their wits-en- d to figure out a solu-

tion of the troublesome and embarrass

chased last year at .prices from $300 to
1500 which this year were sold at nearly
double the prices of. a year ago.

"The outlook for next season Is not
more encouraging. There will be an ad-

vance of IS or 20 per Cent The mar-
ket supply Is gone and until It Is re
plenished, ' look for continued high
prices. Every section of the northwest
Is In the market for horses which can-
not be obUlneoT.:-:':r..:'-';;;;;'.'.!-

road purchased from the Spreckels peo-

ple will help to continue the line south
ward. . will not continue all the way
to " Myrtle Point, as Indicated on the
maps, but will keep close to the ocean
and follow a water grade to Smith
river, where It will .probably connect
with a piece of road already operating
from i Smith's river to Crescent City.
This road is a logging road, owned by
lumber t.lllmen who are operating on
Smith's, river. They have not yet dls-pos-

of. the line, but have offered to
sell It at cost to. any Company that
will build a continuous coast line.

From Crescent City south to Big lag-

oon survey and rights of way were ac-
quired some years ago-- by A. B. Ham-
mond, acting- - as agent for the Southern
Pacific, which own the Oregon ft Eu-
reka, a short road running from Big
Lagoon to Areata, "The Santa Fe.en

.,- - '. .... t-- " '" I

; :'!' til ,,i.
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2f" zip' ! '
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ing situation. j --

According to the best local Judges of
horse flesh who have traveled from one
end of the state to the other, draft ani-
mals are more than SO per cent higher
than they were a year ago, and dlffl--

and, as stated above, was completely re-

lieved and not a symptom baa reap-
peared up to this time.". .

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-MUbu- rn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States,

Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no other. "

cult to obtain even at the advanced
prices.- - They say, too, that this Is not

A great strike for higher wages and
shorter hours has been begun by the
employes of retail - dressmakers and
tailors in Vienna. .. v:.the end and tnai aran teams win ww

an advance next ear oven over the
blah prices of this season of IB to SO

per cent"? ;:."-v- i : ; --.a VSALEM STUDENTS CROWN "
: Bay City Xius vorses. .

This ", condlUon Is accounted for byTHEIR QUEEN OF MAY
the fact that for several years past
the supply In the northwest has not

ters the game strongly at Areata. It
has a road operating from that point
to Eureka and southward to Pepper-woo- d,

and owns all the water frontage
at Eureka, and the larger part of front-
age .on Humboldt bay. ... .r,: ' mica Bedwooa Traffic.
' From Fepperwood south to Sherwood,
about 0 miles. It baa made a survey and
acquired adjacent thereto what are said
to be the largest redwood holdings
owned by any railroad company on the
Pacific coast. .It has a large mill In
operation, and controls the output of
redwood lumber at Sherwood, the north- -

bean equal to tne aemena. vunng i
past year the market, already denuded
of Its best stock, has been drawn upon
still more heavily by San Francisco,
where. It Is sWd since the earthquake
i. inrii ii fihreea dav are either (CM!lis!killed or permanently Injured. Sharp
pointed nana, nroaep glass ana project- -

.nii mtmml roAm TMlntln UDward
and only lightly covered with the debris
are responsible for many of the fatal
accidents to horses which . era conem terminus of the Santa Fe's Cali

stantly occurring in tne Bay city. ,

Tfi addition to the demand from Ban
fornia ft Northwestern, tapping San
Francisco, where the lumber is trans-
ferred to the Santa Fe's transcontinen-
tal system.
. The Santa Fe by building this line

(Special Difpateh to The Journal ) '

f Salem, Or., May I.-- In the presence
of several hundred people gathered on
tho university campus yesterday after-
noon Miss-Phoe- be Olsen was crowned
queen of . the May. Winsome co-e-ds

danced about the May pole and scores
of courtiers paid homage to Queen
Phoebe the First. ' The affair was a
complete success and was the occasion
for a general holiday. The various
classes under .the . leadership of their
respective presidents had put the uni-
versity grounds in shape and added
much to the beauty of the campus.

:f"'Made Agency" Famer.-'-
(Special Dlipateh to The Jonnul.)

Pendleton, Or., May 2. O. W. Bandy,
late of the Devils Lake agency in North
Dakota,: baa been transferred to fill
the position of agenCy farmer,' a new

and he is' now at the agency prepared
to enter upon his duties. He will sup-
ervise the Indian- - farming In a general
way and his position is entirely Inde-
pendent of that of the school farmer.r

Francisco, Alaska points have , drawn

north to Pepperwood r will practically Stock ol tiielolteBoys CoisolidaH,- rr tow orv " ;

succeed the first time use Herblne and
you will get Instant relief. The great-
est liver regulator. ' A positive cure
for constipation, dyspepsia, malaria.

control California coast business from
San Francisco to Eureka, From that
point north It win divide the business
with the Southern Pacific ; It la said
the Santa Fe directly hag set -- aside
1 1

chills and all liver complaints. Mr. C
of e-- has
been uslna Heroine zor nerseir anaalong the coast, and that the Southern

Paclflo has appropriated an amount suf-
ficient to, complete construction from
Drain to the coast and. south to the
California, line.

children for five years. It Is a sure
cure for constipation and malaria fe-
ver, which la substantiated by what it
has done for my family." Sold by all
druggists. .,---V tantftNMfr

j

WILL BE ADVANCED FROM 10 TO
n

flow SeTeral Railway Will Be-Coo- -.

netted to -- Make .One " Important
'

Coast Line."'-- - ' ,
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rder Joint agreements as to a division
of trafflo between the Southern Paclflo
and the Santa Fe. -

Three pr four detached pieces of road
"have been taken Into the contlnuour"Br
vey and the connecting links will be

y built In California by the Santa Fe and
- nmn hv the Southern Pacific. It

yr

r'ROSD C I TV PARK IK 4 5 MI NUTDi
v.

la understood that an agreement pro
vided that thi santa jr snau no pun
1U line north of the .Oreon boundary
and that the. Southern Paclflo shall not
build Its coast line south of that boun--

SPOIllXriON 00:lli::J-JfM-110 LIMIT TO

RICH PAY ORE Del

,
'

,To get in on the'ground floor stock must be secured before 9
; o'clock on Saturday evening. r 1 , ;

'
,

' '
t

"

On all purchases of, 250 or more shares buyers , may pay 25 .
per cent down and 10 per cent per month pr more if so desired.

" Robert F.Scott of the First National bank of this city two ;

years ago invested $150 in shares of our neighbor, the Mohawk
gold mine, at Goldficld and a month ago sold his stock for $105,000.

. , .'' ',' "'. r- - y'.; 5;' :A - .'v.

Our prospects today are exactly as goofl cs 11:2

Mohawk's was two years aflo. Wc viD, v;c
Unprecedented Activity Contin-- -

ue In Montana Mining r

Districts.

There will be no better transpor-
tation facilities in Portland than
those that will be completed to Rose
City Park within a .few days. Al-

though it was originally announced
that the car line would be ready by
June 1, it is now a fact that service'
to the foot of the hillwill be in full
force by May 15.

Many people who have withheld
the building of their homes, pending
the completion of the car line, have
announced their intention of com-
mencing their homes at once.
" Service from the heart of the city
to vRose City Park
will require . oniy
15 minutes. Return- - '

ing to the city this
time may be reduced , .

because of the de-

cline. The car line

fMc Checks Payable to the Company
Persons remitting' money by mail for Butte Boys stock are
requested to make all checks, express or money brders payable
to the Butte Boys Consolidated Mining Company, and NOT
to any member of the company. ; This rule must be rigidly

- adhered to in order thatlhe books and accounts of the secre-

tary may always be kept free from error

Officers and Directors
DR. M. G McCORKLE. President Portland, Oregon

f GEORGE W. BEVER, Vice-Pre- s. and Mgr.PortlanoV Oregon,
F. Ai McKECHNIE, Secretary,. .Portland, Oregon
A W LAMBERT, Treasurer.. Portland, Oregon
G."W. WEATHERLY.;.. Portland. Oregon,
D. W. FAIRCLOUGH Portland, Oregon
CHARLES MAUTZ ..Portland. Oregon

Transportation need
worry nobody. ' Those
who live in the far dis-
tant suburbs of Port-
land will tell you that
IS minutes downtown
is a Godsend. Street-
cars will ' run on a
schedule of 15 minutes.
The first service , will
be an extension of the
Twenty - eighth Street
line. It is quite possi-
ble that the inaugura-
tion of street cars will
influence the prices of
the lots.-- - It would be
extremely wise to buy

(special Bnateh fe The ,n
Helena. MonW May ActY)t'

mining circles conUnues at an
. tofore unprecedented, not only In Mw

Helena district, but thh.ou '

tire state. Not only are old properties
rehabilitated with apparentsuo-cess- .

print
but new finds are reported which

encouraging outlook forgive a most
the future of the Industry In every sec-tlo- n

of the state.- - rv ''James Walsh, stater mine Inspector,
who has Just returned to Helena, after

' completing a close examination of that
is enthusiastic overthe outlook.

--i'ot only did he find all of the proper- -
fitiansplendid physical condition, with
the possible exception of an atmosphere
a trifle too warm because of depth, but
which was rapidly being regulated by
means of a ventilation system, but also
that the ore waa constantly Improving.
In an interview he said that the present
generation would never live to see the
Butte mines worked out. . '

1 was formerly an employe In the
Butte mines," said he. "and while work-
ing at the ;600-fo- ot level In several
properties I distinctly ? remember the
creed on .the part of the miners that
the next blast would disclose the last of

"the pay ore. "Now, at least tone prop-
erty is down 8,800 feet without striking
country rock, and is taking ore from
the" MOO leveL' This shows the ore
bodies to be well nigh Inexhaustible.
And the same is true all over the dis- -

trtct The, deeper they go. the more
permanent and richer seera to be the
ere bodies. I look for a repetition of
the experience of the Bio Tlnto mines
In Spain, which have been worked for
centurlea" y .

V Voters Attention.
I wish to have It distinctly under-!-,toa'n- at

lft case elected mayor
eaioona will close on Sunday un--

"will n$i along Sandy
Road, the straightest
and quickest route
from Rose City Park.
The fare will be only
5 cents."' ' , ,

Residents of New v .

York,, Chicago, St.
Louis or other large
eastern cities would --

go wild with delight
had they the street --

car facilities of Rose '

City Park. There is'

now ana ... particularly
within the ., coming two

Cweeks.

scarcely a desirable '

Suburb in Chicago

THE
TL '1'l''',"'Nssj' O Tl A r

that can be reached by street car in
less than 30 minutes,' white mostof
the higher class locations are more
than anf hour's ride from down town.
' Rose. City Park is not only the
most favored by nature, but by the
street railroads as well It is an
ideal place to live, to build, to bring
up children and for every purpose

fti(2 mm .'zAil 1 o'clook noon. ,y . ,

LOUIS ZIMMERMAN. ' pMp:
1 )Db

connected with real home life.
' Hood Rlter Bridge ; Afire.

:V'v'(Hpefal Dispatch to' Tbe- JeoniaL)f
Hood River, Or, May a. vA fire that

, threatened - to aweep away the wagon
and foot bridge across Hood river lead-

ing to the east side apple orchards,
raged for a number of hours yesterday
and was not under control until after
It hd destroyed 10 feet"oTrapproach.
The conflagration started In a pile of

" Blabs along the ML Hood railroad track
near the bridge end gave the firemen
and others who fought It a hard Strug-li-e.

'The saving of the main part of
the bridge is due to the fact that the
wind blew the flames away from the
tructure. '- -

CAPITAL $l,C0O,CC) W J.CCMC3 SHARES AT $l.CUACa-- ry Tell li c J H: "

- 7 "incorporated under the laws 0? c: :zc::
'

- iWeatherly Building, 360 East l.Iorrison St; Ccr. I!:
- ' - ,

-
-- Portland, Or. Then:: Hzzt 773.

CHAMBER OF COMrJERCEFred T. Merrill for councllman-a- t' I

large, .'V V;v:-?-


